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MERELY REFLECTIVE

It is our custom to call Washington "the District,"
and age and habitation have turned a certain glow
Df santiment upon the homelier title, but yesterday

. this city was so pleasant under the autumn sun and
0 blessed in its wide, calm places that only its

official designation seemed suited to its dignity. For
not Berlin with all its efficiences, and not Paris with
its tired sophistications, and not LonJi with its ten
hundred years of custom and stability, can give to
the eye the restful spaciousness of Washington or
touch the mind with such a sense of
ctolity.

In every other notable capital of the world the
soldier is an intimate presence; behind the friendly
policeman there rests the inevitable bayonet. With
those places peace is largely an expedient persuaded
Into its even ways by the knowledge of neighborly
rifles; with us it is but a part and a test of our democ-
racy. So it is that we may not only be proud of
the breadth of our highways, but also of our way
of ruling our lives and getting through with the
business of the day. And in that view Washington
has a significance that the habitual "District" is too
small a term to measure by.

THE tATHTUB PATENT DECISION.

It is a pretty safe rule that when the Supreme
Court hands down an "epoch-making- " decision, no
epoch will be made by it. The decisions that mark
great departures are likely not to be recognized at the
moment. Those that, at the time, seem flatly to lay
down some revolutionary rule, are apt to be modified
later so as to diminish their significance.

Last spring in the mimeograph case the court
held that the owner of the patent on a mimeograph
machine may require the user of that machine to
buy from him, the patentee, all paper and ink used
on the machine. This was hailed as creating a
terrific new power in the patentee. It was assumed,
all too hurriedly, that the same principle would be
Stretched to cover the shoe machinery, electrical, and
some other combinations that are based on patents.

But now the court proves, in the bathtub case,
how erroneous was the expectation then aroused. It
is held that the patentee nay not control or restrict
the business in articles produced by a patented ma-chi-

or process.
The bathtub combination allowed makers of enam-

eled ware to use, under royalties, certain machinery,
on condition that an agreed schedule of prices be
maintained on the product, and that distributing ter-
ritory b apportioned among manufacturers. All this
rgreement is wiped out by the present decision; the

owners of the patents on machinery may impose no
conditions on the sale of articles made bv it.

If this newest decision is understood, it would
wprk, in connection with the mimeograph decision,
in this fashion:

The owner of patents on shoe machinery, for il-

lustration, would not be permitted to dictate condi-
tions in the shoe trade. But he would be permitted
to dictate to shoemakers the sources from which they
should buy leather, findings, and all materials.

Thus, a monopoly of patents, al-

lied with the Leather trust, the Thread trust, etc.,
would be able to dictate terms to the manufacturers
as to how they should make their goods, but could
not control the marketing of them. A trust in shoe-
makers' supplies would be possible, but not a trust
in shoemaking. A trust in the materials might easily
become just as oppressive and onerous as in the
product made from those materials. Moreover, the
patentee, by making his combination with the pur-
veyors of materials, instead of with the manufac
turers and sellers of the finished product, would seem-
ingly be able to control the situation with just as
much profit to himself.

It is not quite apparent that the bathtub decision
is a complete and signal victory for the consuming
public's interest.

MAKING REGULATION REGULATE.
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Secretary Interior Fisher made an obser-
vation that deserves to live, when he declared that
"there is no vested right of perpetual litigation."
Then he gave an earnest of definite purpose to
make it mean something, telling Western
water-powe- r users that if they tried to defeat regu-
lation of through litigation, he would
rescind their permits to use Government water
power.

Throughout the West vast amounts power are
produced from Government streams under Federal

Attempts to regulate the at
this current shall sold, have been balked liti-

gation, appeals, and introduction technicalities.
So the Secretary laid down rule like

When a State or municipality takes measures to
rates power thus produced under a Federal

permit, Federal Government
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the decision the State courts in the matter is
reasonable. After State court has decided, there
must bo no attempt to suspend the rates during a
devious new procedure in Federal courts. If there
is such attempt, then the Federal authority will re-

voke the permits to use the water power.
That is safe and sound rule, and an effective

one. The Federal authority has all too often inter-
posed or acquiesced in efforts to prevent regulation.
Secretary Fisher has taken view that many Fed-

eral courts might well in matters relating to
State regulation railroads and other corporate

THEJUSTIFICATIONOFFAITH.

Theodore Roosevelt has again justified
the faith of the men who fought with him
in Chicago and the faith of the increasing
thousands of other men in the Progressive
movement who are fighting with him still.

There was a call of unshaken courage in
those words of his two nights ago when he
caught the thought of every man who heard
him and said that in this cause there be
no compromise.

Why should there be any compromise?
The Republican party is dead. The de-

feat of Mr. Taft was not only a personal
failure; it marked the last step but one in
the dissolution of the old order.

The next, and the final, step will be
reached four years from now.

Nor was the success of Governor Wilson
a sign that the Democratic party had re-

vived; it was largely the personal triumph
of an unusual man appearing at a moment
of national readjustment.

And the Progressive movement is more
significant and widespread, also, than either
the defeat of Taft or the success of Wilson.

is today only in its beginnings.
It is not the quick contrivance of any

man. It will not die with any its pro-

tagonists.
It is something that is being woven into

the stuff of our common lives. Its history
is the history of the hopes of the plain peo-

ple.
For there is the American people a

peculiar and an abiding sense of their in-

herited responsibility as the wardens of this
Republic.

They regard themselves as the trustees
of the larger freedom of men.

It is in their hearts an elemental be-

lief that life itself is a purposeless thing un-

less there keeps company with life an equal
justice and the due occasion for each man
to find his measure of fulfillment.

And was the fundamental quality of
that belief which gave to the Progressive
movement the zeal of a religion and keeps
it still fronting the future undaunted.

MR. WICKERSHAM'S DISCRETION.

Certain eminent financiers in oil were indicted
last August by a
violation of the Sherman act. They were ar-

rested; proceedings were quieted until after election,

Even then, when the Texas representatives Fed-

eral authority wanted to arrest the indicted men, the
Attorney General
i ants should not be served until he could be assured
that a case had been made which reasonably justified
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a careful inquisition, to allow the
its natural course. If he lacked

district attorney, it would have been
competent assistance in the invest!

would have known where he stood,
was worth. To permit indictments

after such deliberate process; then
proceedings to stop throughout

campaign; and finally, to prohibit sen
under the indictments, leaves the
in a condition which suggests bad

methods or else a measure of in-

terest persons that is not ordinarily

POLITICAL FIGHT

AGAIN BREAKS OUT

IN STATE OF

Senator Burton and Harry
Dougherty At Odds Over

Appointments By Taft.

War Tina hmlr.n nut nnrn mrtrm In
Ohio. This time It Is between Senator
Theodora Durton and Harry M. Dough-
erty, who was the main reliance of
President Toft In the recent Ohio cam-piUr-

Bonator nurlon la looking to a
Hhtn hfa m .nitt turn voflr

hence. Theietoro, he look with a Jeal-OU- S

VA nn ftnv ffnrl tn tnnlMl tti. ia.
tronage tn the Slate to his disadvantage
Recently, Dougherty In Washing- -

ion anu ai me vvnue Mouse ana it now
develops he Is trying-- to Ret the Presi-
dent to put In u far as possible In Ohio
between now and March 4 postmasters
of the Old Guard Republican tpc. He
wants ino Republicans left
out In Uie cold Just as far1 as possible
and tho Liluma atvn In th mriilnM
He Is seeking to ha,vo tho offices filled'
or lour years ana nuea by men or ttiu

regular or Old Guard typo, not tho Pro
gressive iiepuoucans.

If i (ports be true, Dougherty has
made considerable progress with hisplan. It metis the approval of some of
the politicians around President Taft.
Carml Thompson, the new Treasurer, Isone of them Hut Senator Burton can'ttee It tl at wav. Hn ! nm inniin -- -
a chat ce still further to stir up trouble

"oi.fc- - me Hcpubllcans andthe Old Ouard Hn l innkin- - - .....
to cement the two elements rather than
". u.wae mem and he believes that Itthe Progressive Ilepubllcana are to be
aUnrIr'i.r"1 lt"L m:n tun"l ovor
-- m i m"' ' the Old Quard It

bTt0HbJL.ure',Pnl0 ' now Democratic,
Jlurlon has hopes that It

$h?"nXl'lC0"ualt me blunder.?il, get toKtither tho
pUb?l."'l,,iJUre may '"h to the"

years hence nho.U2.?0E0! "nt. lt l,rln about a si :
M&ilihS.",-"-!- .. Jt absolutely" to tarrj
!hLK,J,,.LV"r.'-ABd- . '" IdltJon to

build up a Dougherty machine withihe Senatorehlp n mind.
The trouble started over the Day-ton nn.tnfflr. 1.1. M 1.;I ' " "l'w " nBS apreuciIt Is be expected that nn attemptlo piss out postmasttrshlps In Ulljoer hi; head of Senator Burton will

K?i..7locl,ed. ' the Senate. Theexist for a row of extensiveproportions this winter unless th.j

Ohio difficulty Is symptomatic
.

ofthat niilnn A I .1."J ""7 w "" ' many maltswhere the old .yuan! mil! lniilat that noHV!ral nlutna mi.til ... ... 1. -
preem-eslve- ) Republicans

tvnai me policy or President Taftwill be has not yet ben iu'Ij Indicated,
but unless he departs from the courss
he has followed .n th! past, ho win
Klvo mighty few offices to the Repub-
lican progressives

SEAT IN CONGRESS

COST GERRY $4,958

Wife Gave $800 to Newport So-

ciety Man's Fund Catlin
Spent $595, and Lost.

It cost Peter Ooelet Qerry. society man
of Washington. New York and Newport,
Just M.9M to be elected as a member
of the next House from the second Rhodo
Island district. Mr. Oerr). who broke
Into politics on the recent Democratic
landslide, has filed a statement of his
campaign expenses with the clerk of the
House, and he certifies that his wife,
Mrs. Mathllde Tonnsend Qerry, donated

S00 to tho campaign fund
According to Mr. Gerry's statement

thero were no other donations. Somo of
his larger expenditures were the follow-
ing:

Watchers, checkers and workers at
the polls, I2.EK); twenty automobiles
election day, HS6; speakers, 1323 75; poli-

tical rfllloi, t W. advertising, 1O3.&0.
paid Democratic State Central Commit-
tee. JSOO

Former Congressmau Theron Catlin,
Republican, of the Eleventh Missouri
district, who sought to "come back" af-

ter being unseated during the past ses-
sion, filed a statement ln which he gives
his contributions as "none" and hla ex-

penditures aa t9J. Mr. Catlin lost his
seat ln the d Congress be-

cause his family spent approximately
(10,000 to elect him. Hie expenditures
during the recent campaign were mod-
est, but Mr. Catlin, too. was a victim of
the Damocratlo landsnae.

SERVE TAFT TURKEY

AT WHITE HOUSE

President Will Not Go to Home
Of Aunt Delia for Thanks-

giving.

President Taft will dine at the White
House Thunksglvlng. He will not go
to the home of Aunt Delia Torrcy for
the annual big dinner but will celebrate
the day of thanks, on which the Presi-
dent recently Issued a proclamation, at
his oniclal Home.

The turky, as usual, will bo supplied
by Horace Vosc, of Westerly, 11, I ,

who each year sends a dressed but
bird to grate tho White House

table.
It was stated today also that Presi-

dent Taft will not attend the Army-Nav-y

game at Philadelphia on Novem-
ber 30. With Congress less than two
weeks Away the President will hae
very little leisure, having to write his
message and consider several special
reports during that time.

Winners Visit Taft.
Former Senator Hale of Maine, white-haire-

but hearty, called on President
Taft yesterday. Following him were a
number of ntanchncpubltcans, who stuck
to the faith and won out In tho last
campaign, among thorn Congressman
Bartholin or Missouri una uamp-- I
Dell of Kansas, who oicrturned all the

I dope and was elected by a larger ma-
jority than ever before. H H C
Gallon, attorney general of Trinidad,

I was introduced to the President by
Senator Sutherland or Utah.
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What's on the Program in
Washington loday

The following Masonic organizations
will meet tonight. Lodges Naval, No.
i. - A., HI nun, No 10, mcmuriul ser-
vices. Lufuotte, No. IS, V. C, Will-
iam It. Singleton, No. 30, business
Hoyal Arch Chapter Capitol, No. 11,

business Hoyal and Select Masters
Adonlram Council, No ', degrees,
Kastein Htar Esther Chaptir, No. 6.

The following I. O. O. 1'. lodges will
meet tonight. Columbia, No. 10;

No, 17, and Salem, No. 22,

business.
Meeting of the Tranklln Lodge, No. 2,

It. of P, tonight.
The following National Union council

win nuet tonight .Nonpareil, No 4.i;National, No. SJ), Mt Vernon, No. 431.
The following ltnl Men's Tribes will

meet tonight. Logan, No. 8. Sioux.
No U

Opening of the Vandirwerken Congre-
gational Church's neighborhood houienear Vanderwcrken Statlonn, Va ',

8 pm.
Lecture by A. IJ flaxton on "Ixjans

and Discounts," biforo the Washing-
ton Chnpter, Amerlcun Institute ofHanking, 1211 f street northwest 8
P. m

Luncheon and oyster supper at the old
Masonic Temple, bv the Ladlis' AidSociety of the Gorsuih Methodist
Episcopal Church, 11 3u-- J 30 o clock,
and 3 o'clock.

Entertainment at St. Andrew's ParishHall, 8 p tn.
Lectures b Dr Philip Hllkowltz and

Dr. C. D. hpirck. of the Jewish Con-sumptive Heller Soclcts, Eighth
street TempU, 8pm

Lecture on "Jan Luis Vlves, Educator,"'
b the Rev. Dr. Patrick J McCor-mlc- k

McMahon Hall, Catholic s,

4.30 p m
Exemplification of first degree, Spald-

ing Council, Knights of ColumbUB.

Amusements.
National "The Woman Haters Club,"

Si IS p tn.
Columbia "The Trail of the Lonesome

Pine." 2 15 and S 15 p m.
Delasco Gaby Deslys, 8 p. m
Chase s Polite vaudeville, 2 15 and 8 13

p m.
Poll's Vaudeville, afternoon and eve-

ning.
Casino Vaudeville, afternoon and eve-

ning.
Cosmos Vaudev Hie.

Acndem "Life's Shop Window," 2 15
and 8 15 p m

Lyceum "High Life In Burlesque," 2 15
and 8 15 p m

Gayety "The Danlers," 2.15 and 8,15
p. m

Major Russell Takes
Place of Chandler

Major Edgar Hussell has been placed
In charge of the neronuitlcal branch of
the Signal Corps during the nbsence of
Capt Charles Do Forest Chandler, who
Is at Augusta, Oa , In charge of the
w Intel headquarters of the Wright
aviators Yvhethcr or not Major Rus-
sell will be placed In permanent charge
of tho aeronautical division of tho
United Slates Army could not be
learned.

It is realized In army circles that the
future of military aviation 1 bright,
and If tho aeronautical division of
lip Slgnnl 1'orps ever expands, us It

hns ln foreign countries, It will bo
necessar to Ime one man incharge
of he uctual work going on among tho
aviators and another In chnigo of tho
o.iico worn

Balkan Relief Show
Dates Are Advanced

Tho klnomacolor exhibition to be
given under the auspices of tho Ameri-
can ncd Cross lor tho benefit of the
ltalkan relief fund will be given next
MondBy and Tutsduy afternoons at tho
IJelasco Theater nt 4 50

The proposed Tlmnksglvlng exhibition
hag been abandoned, as u theater could
not be obtained on that cluv.

Luncheon and Supper
For Church Benefit

Luncheon and an nvsicr supper will
be sen id tonight and tomorrow In the
old Masonic Temple by tho Ladles' Aid
Soclity uf the Clomuih Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

The proceeds will be added to the gen-
eral funds of the church.

ARMY.
Tho names of the following mmid of- -

ilcers are removed from the list of
dclachul officers.

Captain WALTLK V. COCHETT, Field
Artillery.

Captain KDWAKD II. DE AIUIOND,
Field Artillery.

Captain OLIVER L SPAULD1NG, Jr ,

Flild Artillery
Captain RICHARD M. McMAbTER,

Field Artlller.
Captain 'MAN US McCLOSKUV. Field

Artillery.
First Lieutenant FRED T. CRUSE,

Field Artillery .

The officers namnl are atwigned to regi-
ments us follows

Captain M1OI.OSKEY. to tho Third
Field Artillvn.

Captains COCHETT and SPAULDING,
to the Fou-t- h Field Aitlllcry

Captains McMAbTEK and DE
and l.liutemnt CRLiL, to

tho Fifth Held Artdlerj
First Lieutenant VttON

uss gned to the Third 1 leld
Artlllcr. IJieember 1!

Captuin MORRIS K LOCKE, trans-
ferred from the First Field Artillery
to the Third Flild Artlllerv.

Captain DANIEL W HAND trans-
ferred fioin tho First Field Artillery
to the Second Field Artillery.

Captain ROGER O MSON. transfer-
red from the Fifth Flild Artlllerj to
the First Field Artlller, and as-

signed to station at bchotlcld Bar-

racks, Hawaii Territory.
Captain FRED C. DOYLE, quartermas-

ter torp. Field Artlllerv. assigned
to tho First Field Artillery.

Captains EDWARD T DONNELLY
and NORTON E. WOOD. Sixth I leld
Artlllerv, relieved rrom assignment
to that regiment and uttached lo tho
Mxth Field ArtlllerJ

Captains RALPH S GRANGER . nOtt-ER- 1

S. WELSH, und HENRY W.
HUTNER, quartermaster corps, as-

signed to the Sixth Field Artillery
Tho following-name- d officers of tho

Coist rtlltery Corpi aie assigned
to companies of thut corps as hereln-uftc- r

Indicated, to take effect upon
their relief from detail In the Quar- -

Capl'-rUAN-
K 'IS' EDWARDS, Thlr-teent- h

Compan.
Capt OFORGE 1 HUHBARD, Forty-four- th

Company
("apt HENRY H. SHEEN. Thirty-fourt- h

Compnnv.
Capt WILLIAM II WILSON, Twenty-eight- h

Compan
Th ' Uowliig-name'- d officers or tho

..at Artlllerj Corps are assigned
to companies as hereinafter lndl- -

Capl" CHARLES R. ALLEY, Ono Hun-

dred and Fim seventh Compan
Cant GEORGE W. COCHEF. Ono Hun- -

r,i nnii Fnrtv. sixth Comnani
Capt CLIFFORD JONES, Soventy-flft- h

compin.
Capt DONM.D C McPONM.m uno

llunuitii nnu wruiui i oinpuij
First 1 leut ELLERY N1LES, One

Hundred und twentj-fourt- h Compinv.
First Llnit HALSEY DI'NW Oe1D .

First Lieut OFOFFREY HARTLETT.
Flist Lieut JOHN P KFELIJU. One

hundred and fortv-slxt- h e'ompuny
First Liout FORREST E W1LLIFORD,

Twelfth company,
Itrst Lieut JOSEPH A. GREEN, Slxty- -

Ighth Company
Flist I leut WILLIAM E SHEDD, Jr.

Eightieth Compans
First Lieut. PHILIP II WORCESTER.
First Lieut AIBFRTL I)l'SniOT,
Flist Lieut. DAVID Mil' McKEI.L.
Flist I leut BENJAMIN II L WILL-

IAMS Thlrtv-s- o ond Compum
Chaplain JOSEPH M KAVCILKY.

I'nl'eil bti'es Anm nsslirned 10 the
Couxt Artlllerv Corps with station
at Fort Screven, f!a

Captain 1 IM'S I. WMS1I, Ordnance
Demntment from New Yoik

Governors Island N V , to
the chief of ordnance foi duty ln his
offlee

The follow Incr mimed officers lire
for fliitv n Insneetnr instruc-

tors of 'be OiKunlzi'd MM'Mu
Cap'aln JOHN 11 W COREY, Fifth

Field At llllnrj
Car-i- ln I OI'IS T BOISEAF Sixth

Field Artlllerv
Eacli of the following named officers Is

drtn'led for dutv us nn Insni toi in-

structor of the Organized MtllMa
Major MeFARIAN'P Ten-tv-n'ii-

lnfnntrv, Alhiuiv N Y

Mo1o- - FDW vim u cmilHMAN
lnfnntrv, Trenton N J

Cup'nln ROI1KRT II WL'SOTT.
Eleventh lnfnntrv, Muillnn Win

Captain ''V"V S ww,Tlt Four-
teenth Infiin'rv Austin Ti x

Capt mi III SI'I I C 1 WGDON.
Thliil li'm'rv Unit lull N '

Cuptiln n'HF!'"RT 1 D fU'iTK-lVHIlxi- E

Tenth lnfantr, Frank-
fort. Kv

Captain GEORGE K BLL, Blxteenth
Infantry, Lansing, Mich.
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Captain FRANK S BOWEN, Infantr,
Sacramiuto, Cal

First Lieutenant RICHARD D LA
GARDE, Tenth Infuntry. Phoenix
Ariz

First Lieutenant MANFRED LANZA,
1 went-event- h Infantry, Baton
Rouge, I.u

First Lieutenant JOHN R McOIN- -
NIS, Sixth Infantr, Boston Mas

Flrt Lieutenant HANS O. OLSON,
Eighteenth Infantry, Chcjennc,
Wo

First Lieutenant AUGUSTUS F. DAN- -
NEMILLER, Sixth Infantry, Boise,
Idaho

First Lieutcnint LA VERONE I
GREGG, Twentj-sevent- h Infuntry
Tallahassee, Fla.

First Lleutennnt RALPH H LEAVITT
Twenty, tlfth Infantry, Seattle
Wash

First Lieutenant JOHN S MrCLEERY
Twentieth lnfuntrj, Salt Lake City,
Utuh

First Lieutenant FREDERICK W
BOSCHEN, Sixteenth lnfantr, Den- -

er, Colo
First Lleutmant FRED II TURNER

Twentj third Infantr, Bismurck, N
Dak.

First Ucutcnant AUGUSTINE A HOF--
MANN, Twentj -- seventh Infantr),
Helen l. Mont

Each of tho following-name- d officers Is
detailed for dut as an Inspector-Instruct-

of tho organized militia
Captain MALCOLM P. ASDIII'sS,

Coast Aitlllcry Corps, Stamford,
Conn.

Ctptuln ROBERT F. McMlLLAN, Coast
Artlllerj Corps, Brston, Mass

First Lieutenant JOHN E HEMPHILL,
Sixth Cavalr Cincinnati, Ohio

Each of tho follow officers.
from dutj as an lnspector-lrstruct-

of the organized malltla, und will
Join tho butter), troop, or company
to which ho has been or may bo as-

signed:
Cnptaln HUGH D. WISE, Infantry.
Captain UPTON BIRNIE, Jr., Sixth

ricld Artillery.
Captain BRAINERD TAYLOR, Coast

Artlllerv Corps.
Captain DAVID Y. BECKHAM, Coast

Artlilers Corps
Captain RUSSELL P. REEDER, Coast

Artillery Corps.
Captain JAMES JUSTICE Infantry.
Captain HENRY E. EAMES, Twenty-eight- h

Infantry
Captuin CHARLES II. MORROW, in- -

Captnln FRANK L. WELLS, Eleventh

Captiln STEPHEN O. TUQUA, lnfun- -

Cap'tal'n OLIVER L. SPAULDING, Jr.
Field Artillery.

Captain HUNTER B. NELSON, Twen-
tj sixth Infantr).

Captain GIDEON H. WILLIAMS, Twen-t- )
eighth Infantr).

Captain CHARLES H. DANFORTH,
Fourteenth Infantr).

First Lieutenant THANK F. JEWETT,
lnfnntrv .

First Lieuten-in- t EDGAR 7. STEEVER.
.Id, Twent) eighth Infantry,

First Lieutenant AMBKOSF. R. EM-
ERY, Twenty-eight- h Infantry

First Lieutenant CONVERSE It
LEWIS infantry.

rirst Lieutenant II. CLAY SI. SUP- -

PLEE Infantrv
Flist Lieutenant CLYDE B. CRUSAN,

Infnntr
First Lieutenant WILLIAM E. PER- -

SONS, Eleventh Infantry.
First Lleutennnt iiia 1. FRAVEL

Nineteenth Infantry
rtist Lleutemnt BRICE I' DI8QUE,

Third Civaliv.
Contain FRANK J MILLER. Coast

Artillery Corps, detailed for dut) as
un Inspector-Instructo- r of tho or- -
pnnlze-- d mllltla, to Portland Me

First Lleutcna.it WILLIAM W. II Alt
HIS Ji . Thirtieth Infunlr), detnllei
for seivlco In the signal Corps, to
Fairbanks, lnskn

Eaeh of the following-name- d offlci rs
detailed foi dutv at the Pacitlc
brunch, United States MUltuiy. Pris-
on Alentruz, c il

Tirst Lieutenant FRFDRIC A. PRICE.
Jr., Const Artillery Corps

First lieutenant FRVNK C, McCUNE,
Eleventh Infantr)

NAVY.
Lleuti nant (Junior grade) O N BARK-Fl- t,

detmhed south Dukutu to com-
mand Hull

Lieutenant (Junior grade) I II MAY-FIEL-

detaehtd cnnimmd Hull, to
nnvy mid. Mure Island, (Ml

Ensign II A. JONES detached teielv-lii-

ship ut Mure, Inland, Cal to
South Dakota.

Assistant Surgeon N R SULLIVAN, to
Naval Medical school, undei instruc-
tion

Pav muster W. V II ROSE, detached
Niival Tiulnlng Slntlon, Gieut
Lakes, 111 , wnlt ordeis

MOVEMENTS OFVESSELS
Arrived orden at New 'inrk vnrd,

Brutus ut Norfolk larvls at Now- -
port, Buffalo at Corlnto

Sailed Denver from Muzatlan foi Al- -
tata.

PKOaLPERITY RULE

ALL OVER NATICN.

SHOWS

Trade Outlook Bright, De-

spite Theories of Disap-

pointed Politicians.

NEW YOnK, Nov. 21 --Two weeVs
have elapsed slnco the Presidential

and, despite tho theories of a few
disappointed politicians, conditions of
business hero and throughout the cntlrocountry nro better today than they Croprior to tho election.

Optimism prevails on every hand, andImporters, exporters, manufacturers,
and commercial men of every class have
full conlldenco In a steady expansion of
the nlreiedv- - vast vnltimn nf Im.ih...

American dealers In cipper metals
have taken orders In Eurann .lnM,,,. ,.
last four da for upward of 25 (n tons
01 iieciroi)tlc and casting copper. The
world's surplus stock of copper Is now
reported as 134,000,000 pounds less than It
was at tho beginning of tho present
)ear, and this Is posltlvo proof of the
Immense absorption of tho metal through,
actual consumption.

Two du)s ugo tho Steel Corporation
was assigned u contract for 16 OW tons
of sir el rails needed by railwujs i
Australia The rail mills of this coun-tr- )

today havi on their books unfilled
orders for upvvurd of J,5JU,iO0 tons ofstiel rulls,

W hlle rnw cotton Is going out of thecountry now bv millions of bales per
tiiiiutli, an 1 Is bringing much higher
prices thun was thought possible in
view of a crop not less than H.OjOoO
biles, munufactured cottons are uisoaiding In tho bringing In of foreign
ash to maintain Industrial uctl

the, United States
Slnco January 1, 1912, nearlv J

worth of manufactured cottor
been shipped out of tho Unltcc
lo xupply foreign demands 1

cash und foreign exchange whli
exports have rendered available
manuf tenners have paid many

hllllllAH StfhB III. ASa-f- f.fri,tIK Hiiillt I (ill llin eutl'ill "Hi f
inan a pa roll In th cotton 1

of New KnKli. 1 nnd tin South.
i lie ciufiriK ui nil jiaitK tu m

toda seems crj Mose at hind.
FPU?"!" laUPUii'uii mi n
Tn!tel Statn nrof)urn and v

lnv thn innilnti In fitllinHnl M

that continent.

PASSENGERDESCRk."

WRECK IN CAROt

Real Cause of Crash VhI

Fie Lives Not Likcl

Be Known.

Franklin McNeil, chairman
North Cirotlnu railway com?,
who was In tho wreck which
lives of live persons, reached
Ington lust night, and toda)
the collision und results that &

ed Mr McNeil suld tho wreck was
iuc either to u -- ap order." b) tho
trilnniUHtei, or bi the
of thn name of the station, nt w hlcli
the trains were to puss, b) the h

operator
'Ihe engineer of one train," he

said had oniers to meet the other
train at ejrunlte Tho engineer of
the latter had orders to meet the
first train nt Granby. It probablv
never will bo known dctlnltel) Just
how the mix up In orders occurred,

"The passenger trnln, on whhh I
was riding, was traveling ut a rapid
clip, while, 1 understand the freight

as moving slowlj up grade I vvus
asleep In the Pullman, but when tie
crash came, was thrown out of my
berth, und slightly shaken up It was
dirk, and I heard excited voices In
ill d'rectlons I dressed as ottlckly
as posslblo and assisted In getting1
the Injured from tne wreckage Tho
trains did not catch file as was re-

ported home woods near the col-
lision, however, were flred, which
idili d a gruesome tinge to the
w reck."

Foiled in Attempt
To Swindle H. W. Zeh

Tho police toda) are seeking a clever
swindler who ntempted to obtain 13

from Henrv W. Zeh, coal and w ol
dealer, at 103 Seventh street southwest

The mun called at the coul offlee
and ordered fifteen tons of coal

for S' Patrick's Church tendering In
payment n check for J1. There was
J93 change coming to him but Instead
of giving tho man cush Mr. Zeh wrote
out a check Later It vvus found that
the J20O check wns vvorthless nnd 'hat
St Patrick's Church had not ordered
any coal Mr. Zeh then stopped

on tho check ho had given the
mun.

Will Tell of Work
To Aid Consumptives

Thn work of the Jovvlsh Consump-
tives' Relief soclet), u, nntional in

which Is mulutnimng a mi

tuilimi at Denver, will be described "i
Dr C D hplvnk, In a sterh pilcjii
tuto ut the Eighth Street Tempi t
night

Tho lccturo Is fiee to tht public

Here's a Book
Net matte i how old out groivs t e

fasi Ination of the ill oit of w
lnnlI Is evei stiong nnd the mere n -

Hon of the Noithwist Putsugi br h a
thrill or iienlleition nnd leasiir n' "'
lliglv iinosslll In this matti r ol u t
world Ti lie TuIck of Are tU lltriilsni '
b MuJ Hen drul), I H .
huve luti 1) In en sent nut b Cluules
Scilbnirs Sous, nf New York These
tubs, twentv-tin- t In number, lire ill of
the miiiii piliiliss eullbei ! lllui, "1
pilvatlnnn hurilshlps and toiiiiii. thi
like nf wli' i m inn umlv dcio
llnii ore plintlful lllustr.itloi s tl
ivuv of mips ski title-- phutit,lai
und inples nf famous pnlntlngs r e
dlitlon Is so inife-- t the rieltul of the"'
deeds nf vuloi in slmuli )et so il
lutnt tli it th book will prove a treas

A th.llllug uinl iiituik lin, a count 1

nf thi Hilvintures of the two Armstrong
brntlnrs i hlldn n of pioneers of Ken-tuck- v

und Ohio, In Ihe time of Boone,
Is given In u new hook bv Hal rl'nu

dnnis, ulli-- 'The PI mi er llovs of tho
Ohio Nunii rnus nn lint Uliistriilu ni .
Iv (Inn lis LIvliiKMnne II ill add to thn J

Inn tn n' Hie puhllini on and thi notes
at tho I k hlvi .'iHiiii-- of a bint at
the vei'tv of onii if 'he statenun s,
lo enhin i tin keen Inierest nf thn
ll'i ii iidventiui' li I hv the two vrnng
ploneiis. 1 (' Page &. Co , of Boston,
nro tho publishers.


